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SATURDAY.

The Bystander The Bystander in the Sunday Advertiser has the
on Blkdom. following on elk. loin ami the local elks which in

justice to the order and the local lodge we give herewith.
There is an organizatien in Honolulu whose efforts in U'lialf of pro-

moting the attractions of the Hawaiian Islands as a tourist resort are
little known. This organization is that of the Klks, three hundred ami

fifty men of this city, known at large as the "Rest People on Earth."
On almost every steamer that passes hy here is to lie found one or more

memlers of the antlered herd. They lo not pass by unrecognized, I nit

are given a royal welcome by Hawaiian brothers, entertained at their
club, given the liest opportunities to see the finest of the

scenic wonders of the island metropolis, and those Klks never fail to
write back to their own lodges of the hospitality received here, and ad-

vise other brothers to come out and take a look.

It is little wonder that the Elks are lcconiing one of the most im-

portant and popular lodges in the United States; that its herd is increas-

ing by leaps and Uunds, and its browsing grounds extending to every
portion of the American Republic. Not only is the Elk welcomed every-

where be goes by other Elks, but the wives and women members of his
family are given attentions little known of by the community.

An Elk's wife, or sister, or daughter, comes to Honolulu, jnissibly

alone. She is entitled to carry the Elks' emblem. As soon as the lodge

knows of her presence in town a beautiful louquet of flowers, generally
roses, is sent to her apartment at the hotel, and during her stay every

effort is put forth to make her stay pleasant, and whatever ditliulties may
arise are removed by the lodge.

Many years ago communities looked upon the Elks as a lody of roy-steri-

fellows, good fellows, lut all generally given over to seeing the
rosy side of life. Good fellows they are, but the idea of being roysterers
is not fostered by the society, and the grand lodge is grad.ually becoming

stricter ami stricter in its regulations, if so they may lie. called, with re:
gard to the conduct of the members. Each lodge, and Lodge (516 of Ho-

nolulu is no exception, has more serious things to think of than mere
rounds of pleasure. There is an earnest plan at the foundation of the
success of the local lodge. Careful financing, the upbuilding of a lodge
w hich is to take an important part in the serious development of a good

town to live in and the cultivation of brotherly relations which extend
Wyond the mere drinking of a health, form the basis of Elkdoni today.
The Elks believe in looking out for each other, in helpinga weak brother,
seeing that none are in' want should Dame Fortune cease to smile upon
their individual efforts, and in relieving the distress of widows and or-

phans.
Next month, when Honolulu holds its Washington'? birthday carnival,

a big delegation of Elks from Utah will arrive here to see Honolulu and
its attractions and to participate in the carnival which the local lodge is
backing. It's a long way to come, but they're coming. They're coming
largely because some Salt Lake Elks were royally entertained here about
a year ago, and "those Elks carried the news home and told their brothers
if they wanted a good time to take a trip to Honolulu. That was good
promotion work.

When the Cleveland was here last week, no people were lictter or more
fittingly entertained than the Elks almard. The reception at the Elks'
hall was a grand affair, and the Cleveland Elks probably saw more of
Honolulu and the island than any other itcople on Imard. And the Elks
who will be alioard the Cleveland when she arrives here next month will
lie just as royally entertained.

Albert and When King Alltert on ascending the throne promised to
the Kongo, continue his father's "'just and humane rule" in the
Kongo, many were of the opinion that the young King really wished to
say that he would try to do it even lictter than his father had done. The
early acceptance of the resignation of the governor-gener- al of that much-discusse- d

corner of the world lends additional weight to their contention.
It must Ut that King Alltert is ierfectly conscious of the fact that all the
nations are, figuratively shaking, craning their necks to watch what lie
is doing in the Kongo, but he is too polite, of course, to mention the
word "rublier."

Kahului

Happenings
Buildings Moving and Great

Molasses Tank

The building erected by the Hy-gei- a

Soda and Ice Works some years
ago for the immufacture of soda and
ice has Ut-- moved from its former
position on the main public road to
a cite near the custom house, where
it will lie used by the Kahului I'ail-riu- d

Company.
H. I. Shoemaker liegan the sur-

vey of the proposed site for the new
wharf on the 1st . He will do en-

gineering work on the wharf, and
railroad track and other improve-
ment at Kahului.

Good news continues to come
from Washington relative to the
breakwater and dredging, and it is
thought that it is almost certain that
the bill providing for an appropria-
tion for the purpose of making these
improvements is almost certain to

pass at this session of congress. If it
does work will Ik? Iiegin soon.

Two weeks ago Sunnay, the Ka-gaw- a

Hotel was burglarized and
twenty, five cent pieces; twenty one,
ten cent pieces and four quarters
and a few foreign coins of various
denominations were taken. The
thief also took a fews cigars.

The police were notified and the
local officer, Manuel Sequeira, at
once set to work on the case.

The first clue he had was when he
saw Ernest An Nee smoking a cigar
of the brand stolen. Following up
this clue he at last became con-

vinced of the guilt of the young man
and at last phoned to the police of-

fice to hold him there until he could
arrive and swear out a complaint- -

Ah Nee confessed to having com-

mitted .the crime and on his plead

ing guilty be was sentenced to
ninety days in jail.

Much credit is due the police
force and esjx cially Manuel Sequeira
for the clever work in connection
with bringing the man to justice.

Rev. Tla'odore A. Waltrip has re-

signed his jKistorate of the Kahului
Union Church. His resignation
takes place on May 1st, which will

make just two ye ars of service with
the new church there.

Rev. Waltrip and Mrs. Waltrip
will make California their future
home.

Mrs. John Makahio and child left
for Honolulu on a visit
to friends in the

The furniture of the
Kahului Store is carrying a fine line
of and this week placed a
two thousand dollar order with
their Nrw York buyer.

Samuel who was very
near death's door with typhoid fever
is to be rapidly
at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel in
Honolulu. He is back in
alxnit a week.

The Hawaiian and
Sugar is a
ten thousand ton tank in Kahului
for molasses. A contract has been
entered into with coast parties for
ten thousand tons of molasses. The
price agreed upon is such that the
Hawaiian and Sugar

will net $G per ton or a
total of 1!()0,0(X) for the molasses for
the season.

The tank will lie ready for use in
about four weeks. The molasses
will lie stored there until the end of
the season and will then lx? shipped
as cargoes to the coast instead of
sugar.

This move will give Kahului a
steady run of steamers all the year
round.

The Kahului Railroad
is now four cars of the
capacity of thirty-fiv- e hundred gal-

lons, each for the purpose of carry-
ing the molasses to the tank. A
sub-marin- e pipe will be laid and a
tower along the lines of
the present oil line and tower for
loading the steamers.

The pijM' and pump have lcen
ordered from New York, but will
not lie received for some time yet.

The manager of the Kahului
Store has moved the store garage to
a more desirable locality.

at

The programe which was planned
to le given at the. Semi-
nary will 1 given at the
on evening 12th.

Miss Evelyn will re-

cite. She is spoken of by those who
have heard her as being cultured
artful, magnetic and soulful. Miss
Irene Rulcoin will assist.

W. C. &
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FEBRUARY

Auction Sale
Broken and Unbroken Horses

Notice is hereby given that I will

sell at Public Auction on Saturday,

February 5th. 1910, commencing at

2 o'clock p. in., al)out twenty-fiv- e

head of broken and unbroken horses,
mares and colts, at Kihei, near the
Kihei store.

Come and Secure a Bargain

TERMS CASH.

HUGH M. COKE,
Auctioneer.

IN THE CIRCIl'T COURT OF TIIR
SliCOXI) CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Notick oh Drawing op Grand and
Tkiai. Ji'roks.

Notice is hereby given tliut Jlie draw-

ing of ('.rami anil Trial Juror to serve
ami act as such during the Mtreh, lylo
Term of the Circuit Court of the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, will
take place in the Court Room of the said
Court, at Wailuku, Island and County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Tuesday,
the 15th day of February A. 1). 1910, at
lo o'clock in the foreiiuuii of said day.

S. II. KINGSHURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Secutid

Circuit, T. II.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, February 1,

191a.
Feb.

CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAP

Best for the home laundry.
White; there is no rosin in it.

Hard; lasts longer than common soap.
Heavy;. therefore will do more work.

SOLD GROCCRS.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Distributers. HONOLULU.

Sfime Jable3(ahului Railroad Co.
The following schedule will go into effect July 1st, 15H)i).

CLASS

STATIONS

Kahului
l'uunene
Puuncne
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku ,

Kahului
Kahului
Spreckelsville
l'aia
l'aia
Spreckelsville
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Spreckelsville
Paia
l'aia
Spreckelsville
Kahului

BY ALL

Lv
Ar.
Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Lv
Ar.
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar

Pass.

No. 1

A. M.
(5 15

25
G 30
G

G

7
7
I

7
7

40
50
02
10
22
25

7 50
8 00
S 15
8 27
8 30
8 45
!) 00
!) 15

Pass.

No. 2

A. M.
7 50
8 (X)

8 10
8 20

r:

a

Pass.

No. 3

M.
20
30
40
50
00
12

2 20
2 32
2 40
2 52
3 Oo

3 15
3 30
3 42
3 45

00
05
17
20
32
45
50

5 03
5 15

Pas.
Pass.

Frt.

No 4 No. 5

P. M.
3 10

20
9.r

&

A. M.

!) 30
10 (X)

10 15
ilO 45

111 1.'

Freight

No. 6

P. M.

1 00 .,

45
2 15

Freight

No. 7

A.M.
! 45

10 (X)

10 30
10 45

1 J5
1

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS FOR
Alexander iuldwin, ltd. ;

ALEXANDER & LALDW1N, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels between
San Francisco and Hawaiian Ports;

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.


